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j'flmpetent man. There are no persons allowed to ride on loaded W3JlonS or ear·
I'j:lgl'~ either on the planes or in the shaft. The mille is in a good, safe, working
!:oIlllition. The parties hlLVin~ charge kuow tht'ir duty in case of death or Sl'ri·
111111 accident. Thp. shaft landll1WJ are prott>cted by safety. gates. The bre-clker
illachinery is boxed and feuced oft', so that the operativel1are safe.

No.5 SHAFT

Is locate(} in Jenkins township, about two miles south-west of Pitt~ton,on t1l('
C-:lMt side of the Susquehanna river. It if; 88 feet deep to the Checkered vein anll
];0 feet to the Pittston or 14 fef't vein. This mine is operated by the PeDnsylva.
Ilia coal company. Benjamin Harding is mine boss.

IJnwripliQn.-They have no breaker attached to this mine, as the coal from tilL'!
mil\(' iii prepared at No.6 shaft bl'eaker. They employ M miners, 34 laborers, 8
tlrivl'rs, 2 (loor-boys, 7 COlDp:'tly mOll in· the mine; 2 drivers, 6 company lO('D, 2
lIWChllUics alld one boss outside; in all 96 men and boys. They a.re working the
Pittston or 14 fept vein; average thickness 10+ feet. The Checkered vein is 1I0t
workmJt. Tl:ey have two gravity planes in the min~; length of each 3-50 feet.
'I'he. dl'lve headings 10 feet, air-ways 15 feet and chambE'l1l:U feet wide. The na·
ture of the roof is slate. They leave pillars to su~tain it from 16 to 18 feet wide,
anll cr()~s-entrances for the purpose of Vf!ntillLtion from 18 to 25 feet apart.

rentilrrtion.-Ventilation is produced in the mine by thE' action of the atmos
lIhere. Tlu·y have air-doors and gates on the main traveled roads, so as to control
ail-.cllrreuts and fnrce air to the face of aU the working pla(,'es. They have douhl€'
doors 011 all maIO traveled roads with attl"lldants 80 as to kr-ep them clQsed. The
main (loors are hung so as to close of th~ir own accord. The air is conduct~l to
tllC face of workings in two splits 01' currents. They work 3~ men in one ILJlll
:;(j mpn in the other. The amount of ventilation has been nlPasllred a.nd reported
IIl1lllthly, according to law. The amount of ail' per Dlea811remf!nt, at intake aver·
H"eM 16,liOO feet pel' mmute. The intake is located at No.5 shaft and ]fus. aallli
·l slopes. The outcast is located at thl" mouth of No. 11 shaft. The area of in-
'tllk"s is 130 fel!t amI outcast air-way 150 feet. . .

.vw:hillcry.-They use two hoisting carriages in the shaft; one is a safety~r
riage with all the modern im])rovements. The ropes, links, chains and CODUec·
tions are in good order. They have a metal speakinJl; tube in the mines. They
have flauge.~ of sufficient dimensions attache(} to the side of the hoisting drums.
The}' have adequate breaks on the hoisting dl"Ums. They have bridle chains at
tachf:'d to the safety-earriage, where they hoist pt'rsons into and out of the mine.
'1'lIe boilers have beel1 cleaned and examined, and all the feed l)il>t>S, Wl\ter-gUllgt'
cocks, &c., are in good condition. They use a steam gua~ to indicate t\le Pf('~
Kllre of steam per square inch. They also use one boistmg engine of 4O-hol'St'
lJOwer.

Rernarks.-Tllf-Y have furnished a map of the mine. They have second 0lll'n·
ingA nf-arest to shaft, 1,100 fet:t. ThE'Y have no house for mt'n to wash or cIJanA't'
their clothes. They have no noxious or poisonous ~ases ev(\]ve in thl" mine. TIlt'
milling boss !leems to bti a practical aurl competent man. 1.'ht're are no persons
allowf-cl to ride on loaded WR"OnS or carriages in the mine. 'Phe enirineers fIlo('m
to be sober, competent amI experienced men. The parties having clu\r~e know
their duty in case of death or serious accident. The mine is in JCood, safe, work.
ing condition: there are no boys working in the mine under tWf>lve years of 1I1tt':
the shaft landings are protected by safety-gates. In the ventilating of this miJ~t'
the air currents are quite the l'everse in summer to what they al'e in wintt'r. 1'1115
shaft is located three-fourths of a mile south-east from the Susquehanna river•

•
No. 11 SHAFT.

This shaft is located in .Tenkins township, two miles south-west 'of Pittston, on
thl' ea~t sille of the l'Imltluehanna river. It is 62 feet to the Checkerl'd vein and
HI! feet to the Pittston or 14 feet vein. This mine is o}lerate(l by the PeDlIs~·l
vada coal company. Andrew Bryden is general mine superintendent and ]kon·
jamin Harding is mining Uoss. . .
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Df'.'1cription.-The coal mined here is cleaned and prE'pared at ~o, 6 brenker,
wllich is lQCl\ted 1,800 fret nOlth-west. They employ ~! miners, ~ lahllrt'rs, ,)
drivers, 2 door-boys, 4 compally men, in mine; 2 head and 1'1ate nU'lI, 1 dl'iver, 1
company mall, 2 mechanics, outside; in an,66 men and boys. They are \Vorkinjt
the Pittston IIr 14 feet vein; average thickness, 10 ftmt; tl1p.y drive headings 10,
air-ways 1.>, and chambers fmm 20 to 24 fet't wide. The roof is good slate; they
have pillars to sustain it from It to 18 feet wide. They leave cross entrances for
the ltufJlOse of ventilation, from 18 to 50 feet apart.

V~lI.tilati(JII.-Tbeventilation is produced by steam and the action of the at
nlospllt're. They have air-doors alld g'dtes on the main travelE'd road, so as to
C'ontrnl the ldr currents and force the air to all the working places. They have
doultle doors on main travt>lt'd roads, with attendants, so a.'l to keep them close<l.
The main doors are bung 80 that they will close of their own accord, The air is
conduct£'~ to the face of the workinWl in one volume. They work 60 men ill this
,·olume. The aotount <'f ventilation has heen nWa8Urffl and reported according
tu law. The amollntof ventilationaveralt68 16,500 feet per minute. The in-take
is locatel1 at sh.llft No. .5 and slOtH'S N 08. 3 and 01; area about 100 feet. The out
(';l.St is in main shaft; area alJout 100 feet.

ftlarhi'&eY!f.-They use :l huisting ca,rriages in the shaft; one is a s:\fety car
riaA'e with all the modern improvements. They use tt;lDg~ of sufficient <limen
sions attachoo to the sides (If the hoist.ing drum: they have an adequate break
on hoistinf( drum. The strength of rOlleS. links, chains and corinections are
tpst-Nl every day by hoisting coal. They have bridle chains attached to the safety
cal·riage. They do not alluw more than 10 men to ride on any wagon or ClLfte at
one time. The boilers, 'fpt'd-pipes, water-ftauge COCKS, &c., have been cle:med
and pxamined, 8m} rellOrted in good condition, accmding to law. Tht'y have a
steam gaUlle to indicate the pesl:Iure of steam per square mch. They use 1 steam
pngiue uf 4O-horse power. .

HeliL(&rks.-They hav4t furnished a map of mine; they ha-ve a second opening;
thpy Imve 110 house for men to \Va~h or change t11l~irclothe8 in: tht'y have JIO
noxious or posinolls g"dS.'le8 involvl'd ,in this mine; the millinjt buss and en~ineer

seem to be practical, coml'etant 811d· sobt'r mt'll; the parties havi!lg charge know
their duty in ease of death or st'riousaccidl'lIt'; the milie is iu a good, safe, work.'
ill~ condition ~ the shaft-landitlJt8 are' i)l"Otected by safety gates: the shaft is
located I,fiOO ft'et south at .xo.5 shaft.

Note.-The miJl~~ operated by the Pennsylvania coal company are workedl'f'gu-
larIy and systematically. ,

No, 7 SHAFT.

This shaft is locnted in Jenkins township. about H miles south.west of Pitts
tun, and ahout *mile Ronth-east of the HUllquehanDa river. It is 160 f~t to the
Checkt'red. vt'in and 312 ff't't to the Pittstoll or It feet vein. This mine is ope
mtl'(l by the Peuu!lylvanla COllI comlJany. Wm. Law is general mine 8upel'in
tl'lIdt'ut, Wm. Ut'ed is minhllt boss.

Df!,·wYiption.-There i~ no l.lreaker attacbed to this minE', but they have large
sehutes attached to shaft tower; they mine and clel'" 3:)0 tOilS of coal per day;
they eln[lloy 40 miners,4t It\borers, U drivers, 6 door.boys, 17 company men, in
mine; -l slab> pickers, 16 company men, 3 mechanics and 1 boss, outsidE'; in all,
H5 lUpn and bovs; they are wOl'kinlt the Pittston or 1-1 feet vein; average thick.
ness, 12 fpet; tiley drive headill~ 10 feet, air-way:i 1.') feet, an(1 chambers 24 feet
wide. The nature of the roof is coal and rock; they leave villars to sustain it,
frtlUl 15 to 2-J feet wide; they have cross entrances, fur the purpose of ventilation,
from I8·to 30 feet apart; they have 21tl1lvity planes in the mine opp.ratpcl, on the
same: principle 88 ther. are in No.6 shaft; one is 350 and the other 196 feet long.

Vf!11tilatifm.-V~nhlationis produced by means of a snction fan; at No.4
shaft they have air..doors and gates in the main travt'led road:i, so as to control
the air currents and force the air to the face of all the workinlt places: they
haw 110 double doors or tl'avel(·d roads; they have attt'ndants at all main duord,
so as to kt'ep tllt'm c)osf'd; the air is cOlIClucted to tbe face of the workings in 2
slllit!>; thpy work 8 men ill one split and 76 men in the other; the amouut of
\"t'lltilation has l>f'eu measured and rf'llOrtt'd monthly, accOidilljt to law; thA in
take is 10<'.ated at No.7 shaft; amount of air per measurement is 25,200 feet per
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ful readiness to comply with aU that the law rElquires, and I am happy to
say that W. R. Storrs,esquire, the general agent, as well as the president
and directors, always manifest the same disposition. rrhey are all evidently
convinced that it is to the interest of the company, as well as for the good
Of their workingmen, to ke:::p their collieries in their present excellent con
dition.

r.I.'he Delaware and Hudson Oanal Oompany, perhaps ba\Te done more to
improve the ventilation of their collieries during the last three years, tban
either of the other larger corporations, and they are now entitled to the sec
ond place on thelist in this respect,thus changing positions with the Pennsyl
vania Ooal Oompau,)'. Three years ago, their collieries in Carbondale were
a.bout as poorly ventilated as it was possible that they could be, but since
that time, they have erected three fans there, the third being added last
year, to ventilate tbe five tunnels composing the Coal Brook colliery. Here
after, there need be no complaint of poor ventilation in the Carbondale col
lieries, unless the mine bosses fuil to conduct the air properly through the
workings. r.I.'here isa vel'y great and agreeable change for the better, and
I am very grateful to the superintendents, especially to A. H. Yandling,
esquire, for these improvements. There are now only two collieries owned
by the Delaware and Hudson Oanal Company, in my district, where the
ventilation is not satisfactory, the two being the White Oak colliery, in
Archbald borough, and the Grassy Island shaft, in Olyphant borough.
NeithElr of these, howeYer, is very bad, nor is either of them good, and I
do not expect them to be good until a fan is provided for each.

The Pennsylvania Coal Company have also done' considerable, but are
more tardy in effecting the necessary improvements tb~n either of the other
large companies. One trouble with them is, their persistant clinging to the
objectionable, unhealthy, and dangerous system of ventilating collieries
successively with the J;eturn air passing from one to the other, instead of
ventilating each colliery separately with "pure air j" as the law requires.
It is very fOl'tunate for them that neither of the collieries where this is done

'
is very fiery, or tpey ~ould 110t be allowed to work them at all until this
evil was remedied. Theyhave extended two of their shafts down to the
:Marcy vein during the year-No.4 and No. 11 shafts-and the probability

.is, that there will be gas enough in this lower vein to oblige them to abandon
..this dangerous system.

They have some collieries, however, in excellent condition as to ventila
.tion, notably, No.4, No.7, No. 8,new No.9, new No. 10, No. 13, and Law
shafts. All their other collieries can be very materially improved, and
must be improved before they can be rated as first class, though none of
them are 'Vel'y bad. They have erected a new n.5 feet diameter fan on an
air shaft sunk for No. '7 shaft, in Jenkins township, which commenced run·
ning October 21,1879; and another of the same size was put in at the new
No.9 shaft, which conunenced running August 2, 1879. These are im
provements inaugurated during last year, and were much needed.
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Ex. Doc.] REPORTS OF THE INSPECTORS OF MINES. 249

been abandoned. They are also developing the .Marcy vein at No.4, and
No. 11 shafts, in Jenkins township. But the main enterprise of the year,
was the sinking of the Barnum shaft, on what is known as the Waddell farm,
near Pittston. This shaft is one hundred and seventy-three feet and five
inches in depth, from the top of the stone work at the surface, to the bot
tom of the" fourteen feet" vein, and is forty-seven feet long by twelve feet
wide in the clear, giving a sectional area of five hundred and sixty-four
square feet. It is to be divided into six compartments, one, eight feet five
inches by twelve feet for an upcast, four hoisting ways; six by twelve feet
each, and a pump-way, twelve feet square.

The sinking was commenced in October, 1878, by the company, who drove
it down 36.5 feet by day labor. The balance of the work was done under
contract, by James C. Smythe & Co., between the 1st of July, 1879, and
Jannary 1, 1~80. The nature of the strata penetrated by the shaft is as
follows: First, There is earth, slate, and rock for 49 feet and 5 inches, when
a yein of coal three feet thick is met with; then there is 63.75 feet of fire
clay and rock to the "seven feet" or "checkered" vein, which, at this
point, proves to be 1L33 feet thick, and is said to be of good quality; then
there is 27 feet and 11 inches of rock to the top of the" fourteen feet"
vein, which, however, at this point is only 9 feet thick.

Na timber is yet on the ground for the breaker, and it is, therefore, rather
premature to venture any pred~ction as to what its capacity will be when
built, but it is not likely to be less than one thousand tons per day. 'fhe
time ",hen shipping of coal will commence cannot at present be approxi
mated, as tqere is a vast amount of work yet to be done before the colliery
will be ready to commence operations; and the dispatch with which the
'work is driven will depend, in a great measure, on the demand for coal.
They must make their connection with their second opening, which is eight
hundred feet distant in both veins, and must drive their gangways, &c., in
each vein before they can do much in the way of shipping coal.

The second opening is another new shaft eight hundred feet distant from
the main shaft which is now being SUlik, but is not yet over half way down.
There is a large tract of land to be worked through these shafts; but the
number of acres cannot be stated, as there are other collieries that will take
m more or less of the territory. But it is very evident that when this col
liery is completed and opened, it will be the model colliery of the com
pany.

The Butler Coal Company·is about to sink a new shaft, and the Lehigh
Valley company is commencing to sink a shaft on their property adjoin~

iug the Butler colliery, in Pittston township; and the Pennsylvania Anth
racite Ooal Company are also sinking a shaft at their Greenwood colliery,
in Lackawanna township, but neither of these are yet anywhere near the
coal.

An AlllloclatloD of Mine 80_11 Reeommended.

There are about one hundred and fifty mine bosses, mine superintendents,
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EDunlnatlon ofApplicants fbr HiDe Foreman'. CertUleatefJ.

The annual examination of applicants for mine foreman's certificates
in the Second district, was held in the Welsh Hill school building,
Pittston! Pa., June 25th and 26th. The examiners were H. MeDon
al~, inspector, A. G. Mason, superintendent, both of Pittston, Pa ~

and Archie McQueen, of Pleasant VaIley, Pa.
The following fourteen were successful, John W. Reid, Samuel M·

Johnson, James R. Walsh, John Marian, Richard Beer, William J.
Thomas, Patrick S. Coyne, Stephen McLinarie, James Blease, James
Wilson, Mathew D. Macky, John Hastie, David D. Davis and Evan H ..
Reese.

J ames Waddell, of Kingston, Pa., applied for a certificate of service
and was recommended to receive one.

General Condition of the Mine-.

The mines of this district are in comparatively good condition as
regards ventilation with the exception of a few which are not in the
condition that the law requires, but I am bappy to state that these
mines are now being attended to, so that in a short time thE'Y will be
in such condition as to give all the air to tbe workingmen that is re
quired by law.

The drainage in the mines has been improved more than in
former years, yet there is room for improvement in this reg.lrd. Like
wise the timbering is receivinit its share of attention. As tbE're has not
been one accident in this dist.rict this year attributable directly to the
neglect of limbering or propping.

Mine Improvements during 188&

Pennsylvania Ooal Oflmpany.-In shaft No.6 of this company two
underground tunnels were driven from the Pittston to the Marcy seam,
a distance of one bundred and twenty, and three hundred feet respect
ively~ whicJl opens up an extensive lift of good coal.

At sbaft No. 11 of this company, a new underground !Jlope wap sunk
in the Pittston seam, a distance offive hundred and twenty-two feet.
The engines are located on tbe surface and tbe ropes pass down
throu~h the air shaft.

A new tunnel was driven by this company about one mile BOuth of
No. 14 shaft, from tbe surface, cutting the Pittston seam atadislance
of two hundred feet. The coal is of a ~ood quality and is taken by a
srnalllocomotive to No. 14 breaker, to be prepared for market.

A new shaft was sunk by this company close to old No.4 shaft, in
Pittston borough, from the surface to the Powder Mill seam, a dis
tance of four hundred and sixty-four feet. Size of sbaft twelve by
·tbirty-two feet. It will be used for boisting coal.
. Le1igh Valley Ooal Company.-At Coal Brook slope an air shaft
was sunk to the Red Ash seam, and a new fan twenty feet diameter
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of' the said Thomas McDonald, Cortland Rolls and Alex. Young OIl

Hlst day of. Deeelnb.>r, IS05, caused by boiler explosion.
•JOHN E..PEHKIXS,

Deputy (Jol'()ller.
•JOHN MOOnE,
l\.f. J. HEAP,
MICHAEL FADDE:N,
HENRY SAV.A.N:NAII.
CON. l\[cLAUGHLIN,

.•JAMES COXNELIJY,
.Jury.

Penn8.vlnmia Coal Company.

A new shaft "'<18 l';unk a distance of 7H feet with a sectional are:1
of 100 feet. It is nsed for ventilation at their Bal'llUm colliery.
.A up\\, H. foot fan was erech'd which exhan~ts H5,OOn cuhie feet of air
1)('[' minntf' while l'unning H2 rt,yolntion:< It is drin'Jl by'n hod·
zontal (~ngilH-: steam cylinder lOx24 indIes.

At Law's shaft it new 20 foot fan wns erected which exhansts H5,·
riOO enbie feet of air pel' minute, steam eylindt;r 15x:30 indIes.

At the Hoyte shaft a ne,'" 20 foot fan was eJ'eeted as a duplicnte hI
the one in I)re~ent use and so i11Tanged that it Clln he sbu'ted at a
minnte's notke in (:ase of the disHnungcmcl11: of the ot.her one.

The No, 5 shaft was enlarged hom the sul'fclC(' to the Pittston
SCHIll, and cribhed from the l'ock to the slll'faee with stone. It was
tll(;]1 snnk from the .Pitlston to the Red Ash seam, a distance of ~3:?

feet whieh opens np a large territol'Y of toaI. The seeolld opening
has heen started for son1l' time and will he connected with Numher
:J 1 shaft whieh ""ill answel' in the same capacity for- it. A new fan
~() fel~t in diameter has ht'en erected to ventiIni(~ the workingR hill'
it .is not in operation at this writing.

Lehigh Valley Coal Company.

A t the Exeter colliery of this compnl1Y the culm washer'y was
enIal'ged and fit1f.~d with the latest improved maehinf.'fT for ('leaning
the smaller size coal. A new stenm shovel was put in mole to tonvcy
the eulm to tIl<' wa~hpl'.v. whieh wm'kio; YPI')' SIl(,(·P8!olfnll~·.
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No. 23. SIXTH ANTHRACITE DISTRICT 245

Number 6 Collierv.-In Number 6 Shaft a new brick ear and black
smith shop was built 30x90 feet; also a new brick wash house 17x17
feet.

A tunnel from Clark vein, Number 6 .shaft, to the Babylon vein,
in Number 5 shaft, was completed. This will bring all coal to the
same foot. Condition of colliery and ventilation fair; drainage bad.

Number 11 Shaft.-A steam plane was driven from the Babylon
to the 14 foot vein to the Laflin basin. This will shorten the disltance
of transportation of coal over one mile.

A ventilating shaft was sunk from the Babylon to Red Ash vein
on southpHch. Condition of colliery, fair.

Number 5 Shaft.-No improvements. Condition of colliery, fair.
Ewen Colliery.-A large washery was erected with a daily eapa

city of 1,600 tons. It is completed with modern machinery for clean-
ing the culm from the bank. •

Number 4 Shaft.-A new steel tower was erected over the hoist
ing shaft. A new engine and pump house 41x20 feet was built, also
a blacksmith, oil and wash house, 48x17 feet, of brick. A rock
tunnel was driven from the M"Hrcy to the ).4 foot vein to recover the
piUars in the old Number 2 Shaft. Condition of colliery, good.

Ho;rte Shaft.-A new steel hoisting tower was ere~ted 'over this
shaft 80 feet in height; a new engine and compressor house was built
of brick. A rock slope was also driven from the 14 foot t,o Marcy
vein. This slope will reach the coal in Marcy vein, that otherwise
could not be reached. Condition of colliery, good.

Number 10 Colliery.-A new brp.aker and washery was built situ
ated between Number 10 and Number 8 colliery, which will take and
prepare the coal from Numbers 1, 8, 9, 10 and 10, Jr., Shafts. It is
equipped with all the most modern improvements and has a capa
city of 5,000 tons per day.

The eoal is carried to the top of hreaker by inclined over-lapping
open top bueket st(ll:'l convl:'yor~ which is operated by 185 horse
power 250 volt compound wound motor, reciprocating feed on con
veyor driven by 10 H. P. 250 volt compound wound motor. The
brl:'uker and washery is ('qnipped with llwchcmieal pickers and lline
I~. V. jigs.

Both building'S are heated by exhaust steam. 'l'he engines are the
P('nnsJ']vania Coal Company pattern, 18x36 inches, in pairs. A brick
building' 50x160 feet was built for car and machine shops and is
equipped with three lathes, planer, drill press, shaping machines
operated by steam.

New mine scales ·and building erected at foot of conveyor for
wf-ighing mine cars. A new track scales for both light and loaded
cars have been installed by Barker and Son, Scranton, Pa.

The power house is built of brick 34x74 feet with four engine type
direct current compound generators 215 K. W. capacity, four 18x20
inch automatic ~f:cEwen engines. This electric power will be carried
to Barn1.1m Colliery, Number 1 and Number 10 shafts, and will ope
rate a pHrt of the breaker.

The boiler house is built of brick 76x113 feet, with an addition of
40x33 feet. The boilers are of the Sterling maxim type, consisting
of 2,400 H. P. Equipment for boiler plant will be one 4,500 H. P.
fped watf'J' Iwatpl\ two 16xl0xlR in('h Srrnnton duplex pllln~er end
pncked ptpnps.
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